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G E NE R A L

F UNDS •

Records Trustees, Vol. 1, Paees 1 - 37a.
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meetinG of the Trustees

Lt·

t Bul eley ' s hotel

in i~iddletown on · uesday, July 8th , 1823 .
Vote
ev ' d ..iamucl

i

that the ri -ht Rev ' d Tho
erwin,

ev t cl Harry Croswell ,

Cushman, Rev ' d Birdsey G.
ays , and means , to
ower to

c.

s

oble be

Brownell ,

ev ' d

lis a

Connnittee to devise

rocure funds for the Institution ,·ith

point suitable acents for this ·urJOSe and to

-irect and suJerintend their o erations •
.. arch 4 , 1824 .

i ht
0

ev .

homas

. Brownell , chairmc;n of the

Committec,ap ointed in July last, to devise w ys and means
to

rocure funds for the Institution , re orted that , 11.gent

had been ap ointed , who h d obtained a out ten thousand dolla· s
on a general subscri tion pa er la ring no reference to the

location of the

lle e; and . that,

ev .

ath2..ni 1 S . ·:1 ea ton

ad been sent to ~ngland to solicit donations for a libr~ry •
. ecords Trustees,· 'o l. 1 ,
J.h

OI

• 6 .)

18 4 .
o tod . tho. t , .v1 er as the sum of thirty thousand has

been secured to
ursuant to t'1eir

e

'id to the S:rustees of

rr

shing ton Coller-re ,

ct of L corporation , therefore the said

Colle.;e- be , and the s me herooy is,

ernane tly established

rtford .
"':ecor s rnrustees ,

ol. 1 ,

• 7. )

6 , 1824 .

Voted t1at t~e Treasurer collect without dela
sums subscribed on the

enoral subscription

the

a er , and v st

the same ·n some safe, and ~roducti e funds , under t1e advice of the vtan ing Committee .
oted t ~t t1e Treasurer collect , cs sovn as trey

(
- 2-

General Funds .

ue , the sums subscribed on the local subscription

become

aners, and a1 ly the same to pay for the

urchase of a site,

for the erection of suitable building , and for the :purch se

of books , and

aratus forte use oft .

hil sophical a

College ; and that the appro riations for th se several objects be conficled to the d.iscreth1n of the Standing ...,ommi ttee .
( ecords Trustees , ' 7 o l. 1, P . 8 . )
ril 23 , 1825 .
esolved------- Thet the Treasurer be authorized to
make a discount of the interest on any subscriptions duet

the: colle e at a future day ,hi ch maJ be
b ·come due by the term
Jo· rd

n · d. before they

of the subscription ; and that this

) rove or> the discounts r1hi ch

ave been

!:'I

lready r.:.10.de

by the Tre surer under such circumstances .

(Records Trustees, Vol . 1 ,

lv.)

1 .

. pril 26, 182 •
esolved tl at t1e President, Lut1cr Loomis , ~s .,
Sam' 1
b

udor, •-'s . ,

~

a than

u .. i

th , E q .,

nd

ev . I .

,,heato

0

a Cammi t tee of Finance \fi tl 1-i •• er to ado t such neasures
s they m ,

jud e ex) client to increase the fun s of the

riollege .
( 1.ecords Trustees, Vol. 1,

n

11.)

June 14, 1826.
o te., th t Cl r le
'im. H. I l ·

r

u

be a. commit tee

the use of this 8or

ration , to

gourney, 0arrrue

:'u ~ r , qncl

procure a loan of mane
an

for

mount not exceedi~c

welve Thousand Dollars, and at tho b st rate of interest
at \/hicl

they can obtain it not eiceeding siY per cent. per

.

(

-3Qnnur:i, a

General ~u1ds . )

that they be hereby authorized in tho name and

·n behalf of this vor ora ·on, to execute a mortga c

the land ,··hereon now stand

eed of

the Callege, the Cha el a 1d

the d elling-house occuph,d o

.:rs . Curtis, as well as of

the land where the Botanic garden is laid out uith the
Greenhouse therein,-----------as security for the rep yment
of the

rincipal of the loan above referred to, and the

yment of the interest
to

t such periods, as they may agree

ay it.
(Records

rustees, Vol. 1, P . 12.)

..ugus t 5, 1830 .
The following preamble a nd resolution ~ere
~}ere s, Charle
7" lli m .. In lay, ..... sqs.

asced .

3igourney, S ~uel Tudor and
a e ad

need the sum of

dollars, for the - ur ose of defraying t'1e expenditures of
the college; and wheres a furtber sum may be necessar

for

the continuing of its operati ons: therefore,
esolved, that Isaac Toucey be, and hereby isn
authorized i

behalf of this Board to . e ·ecute to the said

C. Sigourney, S .

udor and

r

m. H. Imlay, a promissory note

or notes for the sums already advanced by them for the use
of the college, and also for such other sum or sums as may
hereafter be advanced by them on the request of the standing
committee of this Board:- and in order to secure the payment
of the said notes, or notes, with interest thereon annually,
that he execute to the said Sigourney, Tudor and Imlay, a
mortgage deed of that part of the real estate of this corp oration,which was derived from the grant of the town of
Hartford .
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P . 18 .)

r
-4 - ( General Funds.}

August 10 , 1830 .
7h ereas, it a ppe ars tha t t h e Col l eg e is greatly in
want of Funds t o ena b le i t t o proceed in its o perations;
t h er e fore,
esolved, that this Board do i mmediately take measures to raise the s um of

5O,OGO. for the use of the College .

eso lved, that the Rev. Francis L. Hawks, and the Rev. Smith
Pyne, Professors in this Colleg e, be, and hereby are , appoint ed ag ents to s olicit subscriptions for the above purpose ,
in such places as the ~resident and Standing Committee shall
direct; and that the said President and Standing Committee,
in conjunction with the said agents, b e requested to de v ise
a suitable plan

or

operations .

Resolved that the Rev . Francis L. Hawks be allowed
a salary of

1 , 000 . pr . an . duri ng the co n ti nuance of h is

a gency, and t h a t his SL lary aft er Pards be $1,200 .

per

annum .
Reso l ved , that
of /·1, O

ev . Cmith Pyn e be al l owed a salary

er a nnum dur i ng the continuance of his agen cy i

after which h i s salar

shall be fixed by mu t ua l arr angement

between himse lf and the trustees :- prov i ded tha t i t shal l no
be less than ~700 .

r . an., 1hich is the highest salary

~iven to any- existing pro fessor in the College .
Reso l ved, t h at the s aid agents be required to kee
an account

f the necessar

that the sane be

ex enses of their agenc y, and

aid out of the Tre a sury of the Co lle rr e .
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 1 . )

u~us t 3 , 183 1.
Voted that the ~resident ex res s to the Rev . umith
'ne the thanks of this Board for his liberality in declirin&
ny comnensation for his services \.h. · 1e en0 aged

s an a en t

,.
· - 5- (ueneral Funds .)
of this College in soliciting and obtaining the past winter
contributions of money for its benefit .
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 24.)
September 20, 1832.
esolved, That the Treasurer be and hereby is
authorized to borroi the sum of two thousand dollars to re pay that amount borrowed by this corporation of the Rt. Rev.
3ishop Brownell and as security therefor to execute a note
secured by mortga e and of that part of the real estate be 0

longing to the College in the City of Hartford whereon is
situated the President's house, including the garden and the
buildings thereon standing.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 28 .)
ugust 7, 1834 .
lesolved, That at the openine of each annual meet ine, the Treasurer present his account containing a statenent
of the College funds and

ro erty designating such as is

unavailable a.swell as such as is productive; with an ac count of his receipts and expenditures during the past year;
ani a lso a state • ent of the amount of salaries of the President ,

rofessors, and other officers of the college.
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P. 34.)
ugu st 3, 1836.
The lt.

ev. Bishop Brownell, Rev. Mr. Pyne and

r. Boardnan were appointed a Co=ittee to take into considerar
tion testate of the finances of the College and to report
thereon.
August 4, 1836.

L1.ecords Trustees , Vol. 1, P . 37. )
The cor.unittee

ppointed to take into consideration

the state of the finances of the College reported , recommending the acceptance of the folloving resolutions which
were passed and thereupon the re o rt was accepted.
1.
ResolTed, That the Board hig hly appro e the
effo r t o f the President to raise the sum of twenty thousand
dollars for the use of the College, and that it be respectfully
reco r nended to him to prosecute the measure to a conclusion
with as little delay as m·y be consistent with his con-

r
-6- (General Funds.)

venience.
2.

"Resolved, that the Standing C,ommi ttee of this

Board be authorized and requested to appoint a suitable agent
to solicit benefactions for the College and to further its
interests in such other ways as the committee may advise;
and with such compensation as the committee may think proper.
3.
the Rev . Dr .

Resolved , that the Rt . Rev . Bishop Brownell ,
rhea ton and lfilliam l . Boardman, Esq ., be a

committee to make application to the Vestry of Trinity Church ,
New York, for the sum of fifty thousand dollars to promote
the cause of education through the instrumentality of the
College~ and that said sum be regarded as a loan to the College on small interest, or as the foundation of scholarships,
the beneficiaries of which to be designated by said Vestry .
4.

Resolved , that the Standing Committee be requested

to consider and

port to this Bo ard at its next annual meet-

ng a plan for the

organization of the

allege which shall

bring its expenditures \' i hin the reasonable expectation of
its future income .
5.

N.,

esolved, that tle Treasurer of this Board

unaer the direction of the f"•tandine Committee set a art
Funds and --roperty to the amount of twenty tho us and dollars,
to be regarded as tho foundation of the Hobart Professorship ,
and to be preserved as a distinct fund for that purpose for ever.
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P . 38 .)

'
-7- ( Gene ral r·unds. )
August 1, 1838.
The Treasurer's account current for the year
together with a stateme.nt o!' the rinancial concerns of the
College were presented, read and referred to Nessrs. Tudor
and Jcoville to be audited.
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1, P. 48.)
August 1, 1838.
Res lved, That a Committee be appointed to consider
the expediency 01' relieving Mr. Jackson from his duties as
a Tutor in the College , and of appointing him an agent to
collect runds for the endowment of a Professorship.
( ecords Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 49.)
ugust 1, 1838.
The Committee appointed to take into consideration
the subject or releasing l:lr. Jaclrnon from his duties as tutor
in the College and of appointing him an agent for collecting
funds for the College reported recommending the adoption of
the following resolutions which was passed.
nesolved, that l&a ve of absence for one ye~r ensuing, be granted to I.:r. Jackson, and that he be relieved
ror that period from the du ties 01' his orfice in College
for the purpose or acting _as agent oi' the College to collect
funds for the same, under the direction of the standing
Committee of the Board of Trustees.
{Hecords Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 49,

so.)

August 4, 1841.
The President or the College presented his annual
report which having been received it was thereupon
ttesolved, that ao much or said report as relates
to the funds of the College and the erection of new buildings

(

- 8 - (General £unds .)

be referred to' a

ommittee of two consisting of L:es srs.

Toucey and Belknap .
( ecords Trustees , Vol . I, P . 57 . )
uguc t 4 , 1841.
he Committee on tl at part of the

)resident's re "

ort relating to the funds of the College and the erection

f

1e 1 bui diners re orted · reco.nmending tl e '"'do tion of the fo 2

Jawing resolutions which were

assed am.

the re1_ort accepted

esolved , that it is ex edient that the sum or
tuenty thO'·sand dollars be raised with as little delay a'·
is

ractica le, for the pur ose of erecting

new

ollege

building , increasing the Library , and liquidating the balance
due f'ron

tl e

'olle e •

•esolved , that the su ·ect be referred to t 1e
Jtan inc

ommi ttee \ii th cliscre ionary po\ -~rs as to the time
1

and .anner of acco1}lishing .tl e important object ey ressed in

t e foregoin 6 resolution .
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1,

58 . )

June 15, 1843 .

It having been stated that a special meeting of the
Trustees had )een called for the

ur:;ose of considering the

resent conclition of t1e r · nances of the Institution an"'t. "'e -

vis in

so 1e measure of relief -------- i t

vas l!1oreupon

esolved , th t a committee be appointed to take in to consideration t1e state of tie finances of the Colle~e anu
to reJ01t thereon tlis day at 11 o'clocl.
~

v. Dr . Crouwell., ran . ~ r. :.Uoardman and 8 . H.

untin ton ''ere a pointecl by nomination on said corrunittec .
0

( e cords Tr us tees ,

r o 1.

1, P . 6 2 . )

f
- 9- (Genera l ~und s . )

June 1 5 , 1 843 .

11 o ' clo ck A . L .

The above named Commit t ee submitted the fo llo1·ing
r e Jor t, which was ordered to

e entered at laree _n t· e

records : The Committee to vrhom was referred the consicl.e r at ion
of the state of t e finances or the College re s c c tful ly
re1-or t:
That th e exper i en ce of the thr ee pas t years Qake s
it in their o )inion t..c imp era ti ve du t

of the Trus t ees to

·educe the expenditures of the College ; it appears that
during that ~eriod the deficit has been over
hundred doll ::i.rs per. annum .

t welve

They know of no me a ns by

r.rhich t c income can be reasonably ::me. a .equately increased ;
and i t is With much re~rct th~t thSy feel themselves comel l cd to recommend sue

a reduct i ~n of the salaries of the

instruct ors as to afford roasona',lo expectation

th"' t

it ·.1ill

be in the power of the Trustees to meet them .

This rcccn-

menclo.t i on is not made fro,,1 any chan,se in the e s t i mation of
the co •:mi t t ee of the va l ue of t..e services of t1 e instructors
but fror:1 absolu t e ina',ility to cont.:..nuc :'.c :::resent co:npenso.ti ,.ns .

The Go ·m1i ttee reconmencl these re<.luctions in the

hope thr... t they viill be temporar y, and tha t unde r t.1e assi cluou $
and

devoted attention of the i nstructo rs the i ncrea si11c;

reputation of the l :1stitution may add to the number of
stuclen t s

and

thus increase t1..,e receip ts for tu i t ion, when it

wi l l be a s well t he pl easure as t h e duty of the Trustee s to
acco mmodate t h e salaries t o the 01.bll i t y of tl e ins t i tut i on .
The c01.1IDi t t e e are the more read ily re c vnc iled to thi s cour se
from the

resent clepre s sed pr i ce 9f the necessaries of llfe --

~11e the actual v~lu

of noney .

'
(C8_ .. G.L l :?tnds . )

In 1 u:', ian~e of those vie 'IS t 1c
nclecl thr.. t

•

· 1..,r'o rte

tl

sa.la ·ies

o

~

w.i..i.

tee rGc ~ -

s f · 11m1s : -

-resident- --- - ----------------- '.\ 13 · •
r fes
3tu rts- -- -- ------------- · 9~ .

T e

Pr fessor Jc. son ' s - -- --- - -- - --- ---

some student ~hose

· an to bo performed.

e clu t;'/ of Li br;;;

1

g ~.

tuition is abated:u-;.r.i.es

so..lLry as

illia:-:1.s'

1
.•

TL e s a 7.

of

•y

.i:

r

anitor -- ,11i

. . es so r

~

r o c .t\. le s by of "· 7 O • (.. n C

ul i c 1. tr· e
ex ..,ens es

.L

re ductions

1ese

res_c. (.:;.
•

L.

l,

•

up,

~o'-..>ether ··it:

SOS

1.

.n
..I.

t :1(.. t r a. t e •

c n vi nu e -:. · t
1

5 •

tLo su. o

be sav din the continge t

L.

1ill reduce the ex .,c . 1d · ture

of the Institution

1

er annuL.
es ~ctfull

submitted

H

... tford , 15t1 ~une , 1843 .

l

· esolve<l , mhat

re . .1 ort, e ~Jost.J • e

f

t

le

rt O 110

-e

rjroswell

J.
0.-rd.an
S . L. . Huntin.:.:;ton

.. e c

t o t e n'.">_.,·t

fur~ ls.10
0

l'r"J

·rm.

1

1s.:.cier t · on of t~1e foreuoin 0

nnual meeting , a:1,.:' t1~tt

by t, e secret ry to the :·acultJ

•

. esolve · , tr at a co .:--,1:ii ttee o
Ct vise s no m~a -:.c

J

t.~ree be a pointed to

:rhich the fun "'..s of the Colle~,-:, Lay be

1

L 1.cre s ed .
tir. Brinley,

Le

~t.

rev . ~- c.

Brownell and

.. e • G . D 1r 6 0ss 11ero ap o in ted .
He solved ,

ut or.ize

t

':1 at tr e Tr·-asurer be and

e.l:. cute L1 .,ue forn. a. , it c1a·

ere by is
:1

deed of all

'

/

- 11- (Genora1 ·_unds . )
t1e interes t oft e Colle~e in certain lands ly i ng in the

torn of J urlin ton and r.iort gaged to the College b 'f
0

the 1,.ess r s.

Gilletts- - the sar:1c to be done in accordance with an arranee -

• ent made by the Treasurer , with the Commissioner of t he
e.-choo l Fund .
(

1

e cords Tr us tees , Vo 1. 1, P . 62 , 6 3 • )

Augus t 2 , 1843.
On mot i on of r.:r. Brinl ey i t ·ms
iesolved, That the Treasurer be dire c ted to prov i de
a book of permanent construction , in which a separate account
shall be opened with each of the endowed
al

0

rofessorships, an d

ot er pro erty Give n to the College i n special trus t, the

s everal investments for said l rofessors1ips or other trusts
being carefully entered , and that in the sar..rie book be re corded all don~tions to the College from its foundation .
(~ecords _rustees , Vom . 1 ,

. G4. )

.r~ugus t 2 , 1843 .
The Corn i ttee ap 0inted at the special se s sion of
tl e Joard in January last , to devise !:leans by which the

funds of the college may be increased reported whereupon the
f ollowin° resolut i on :vecommendecl by the Commit t ee was pas .... ed:
Resoled , That a subscri t i on be at once O)ened
with tho view to the collection of the sum of fifteen thous an
dollars by individual donations of ·10 . each ; no

c~son , how -

ever , bein[;, r e stricted to a sin le donation of that ·amount .
0

The whole to be invested as a
of the

art of the permanent endowmen t

ollet;e .
( 1: ecords Trustees , Vol. 1, ~. 64 . )

July 31,

1844 .

communication was recei ·ed from Charles Davies ,
L. 1. D. , late l'rofessor of r: thematics i n this Coll e wo-e ' cnclosing a don· tion of one hundred and fifty do l ars .

The

donation was ordered to be added to the subscrl tions to the

~ '

f
-12- ( Genera
~i.15 , 000. fund.

:'unds.

(Records Trustees , Vol. 1,

r.

68.)

July 31, 1844.
A c ,n .m n i c· t ion was received from the
,. atson
pr

Tuttle, agents to raise the Charity fund o

&

osi ng that the fund

to the end iment o

sr .....

,ev.
",, ~
? .

G·

vhen ra· sed shall be a propriated

the Brovnell Professorshi

an .. referred

to a committee of three , J.: e~sr • Toucey, Boarcl:nun , and the
~e • Dr.
~U[;US

.le·

cle .

(~ecords mrustees, Vo . 1, P. 69 .)

t 1, 1844 •

The Co mmit t e to whom was referred the comrnunicaiio
of the

~ents to Collect the

f ollm"in

0

harity fund, reported the

resolu t · on, which was

ass ed .

~esolved, That it ·s expedient to establish a

Brownell

rofessorship as soon as the funds neccssar

endowment c n be obtalnecl .
( .ecords

for

·ts

r stees , Vo l. 1, P . 71.)

ay 8 , 1845 .
The vommittee ap o~ntcd to collect funds , re orted
voroally------ -- --that the agents appointed to solicit dona•
tions from U e fr ' ends of the college, had obt - ined subscr· ptions to the amount of

bout $12 , 0'"' 'J ., and th t V1ey confiC:.en -

ly ex ec ted to make u
'Ir"'1r:
0 , v'"' . . .·

the ar:iount to $15 , 0J0 . ----that a bond

fo

t 'LLle sum o f

na

been e '"ecuted to the college , and that the sum of :·1 , Q. 0 .

•

ayable at the decerse of the obligor,

had been subscribed in t~e to:n of Hartford, tow rds the
erect· on of another ColleGe Building .

\!here upon it was

nesolved , That a ne1 College edinice be erected on
the north side of the

hapel, corresJonding

6

enerally in its

loc tion and ext rnal appearance with that now standing on the
outh s _. de of the Chapel , and

urther tl at the ..,tandbg

omm ttee t , corder for carr ing the reso_ution into effect .

(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 73.)

I

.

1~t for

. . esol red ,

ve J

<lo 11 rs , r: .:. c

for tLe 'ho.r · t
P' lie ti ns be r

um of fie hu 1cred and

a · d in fro

un

t~e coll~ction s
e i Jsti uted ,

a sc.1olars i;; s 12.l
1

coi

'

nd

for adr.1i..s,...lon to tl e 1 enefj_t of tL

'"O

s ... _me .

(recorus

rustees,

.T.., l.

1,

.L .

8 •

, 1845 .
.. es l eel ,

·l

t:.

t in c '"'>.

icloration of tr e su 1)scr · tions

founu~d b: r . J . • • o~e~ , an' to ::: · ch the Rec tor of said
th~
C ur ch ha I\ ,.. 1- l
o f present a t · on
sc' olo.ro L

_f f 1 -

hum..recl and · .:.ftJ c"'_ol l rs .
cords ·__ us t e s ,

o l. 1 ,

)

BJ . '

1 AG .
· 1

es · cl

t red as t""'c r ~-art of

, ~1d,

cs lvcd ,

~

~

stqter!:cnt of their agent ,

. . c.t t

1

t,

tt e,

ev .

hB

t.1ank~ of the Loard. of 1r1 stce ....

o t . 1e
'1 1

he '"'ommi tto

an

'o,, the z::: 1 , c1ilig

•.• essrs

~.~"I •

cfficienc

. .:atson anc
,·:i th

r,

ich

y ha. "'t e cU s c L c r ~ d '" 11 e c , :. i - s o f t e i r a. ,, on c:; ; an d rr hi c

havcwl-i'i~,i tled them to be recorded 3.r:ong tne bcnefac tors of
t1

J

0

( e ords
Lu us t 5 ,

ruPtces , Vo . 1 , P .

~1

184° .

s o 1 re cl , ' · a t the Ot n.n cli n ,.. -, o mm. i t t e e
to c,__ rry into c:::ec t ion t:1

Vv e

_o ssed

~

e di r e c t e d

t t 1e ll.--s t a m: al

f
, ,r

- ...l. - -

~-

( (,.,r

ne rn. 1 ._ti,. .,u:n [; . )

,..,

, 1.....

, l::-.r .it~

~'und , nm·t con) 1,--. t cl.
.1.. -

cords ~rus toes ,

o l. 1, P . 8 5.)

August 5 , 1847 .
Res o1 v e d , That the Rev . V! i 11 i am

lJ at son

be re -

quested to assist the Treasurer in collecting the Charity
Fund.
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1 , P. 90 . )
July 29, 1852.
esolved, That so much of the President ' s annual
re ort as relates to the sub ject of further endowment of
the

ollege be referred to the Resident Board for special

consideration.
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 111 . )

\
/.

,:
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July 27, 1853.
Resolved, That a Committee of three be appointed
to take immediate measures to increase the endowment of the
College.
\Right Rev. Dr. Williams, Rev. Mr. Beardsley, and
the Rev. J. L. Clark or Waterbury appointed.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 112.)
July 27, 1853.

the
Resolved, That the Cor.1mittee on endowment or the

"

Colleg e be further requested to obtain funds for the support
of the theological department; and that they are hereby empowered to pay to the Rev. Dr. Coit the sum of five hundred
dollars out of any funds contribute

to the Theological

department as salary for the ensuing Academical year.
(Records Trustees, Vol. l, P. 115.)
July 26, 1854.
The Rt. Rev. Dr. Williams in behalf of the Committee
ppointed at the last annual meeting upon the subject o!" the
,
ed
further endowment of the College, present~a re port; which
t he
was referred to a select committee consisting of Rev. Drs.
;.Jeade and /hea ton, and 1,l r. Boardman.

"

(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 116.)
July 26, 1854.
Resolved, That the subject of College expenses
be referred to a Con-rni t tee 01' three.

The President of

the College, Dr. Clarke and Lr. Belknap appointed.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 116.)
July 26, 1854.
The Committee on College expenses reported the

1
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f_ollowing resolution, which was passed.
Resolved, That hereafter the charge for tuition in
this College be thirteen dollars .E..fil: term, and that the
charge for fuel and sweeping r~citation-rooms and for ringing
bell be

·ii

per term.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 117.)

July 26, 1854.
The Committee on the report of the Committee on the
further endowment of the College, reported the following
resolutions which were passed.
Resolved, That· the income of the Scovill Proressorship be appropriated to the support of a Professor of Chemistry
and Patural S.cience.
Resolved, That a subscription of ten dollars and
upwards annually be commenced by the members of this Board,
to be increased by subscriptions of like character fromk
persons other than the trustees; Said subscriptions to continue for five years from the first day of January, A. D.
1855, when the fir~t year's subscriptions shall be payable,
and the rest annually therea.fter, on the first day of
January, and tha t such portion of the sum thus annually secured as may be necessary for the support of a Professor of
Rhetoric and Belles Lettres be appropriated to that purpose;
and that the surplus be appropriated to the general - expenses of the ~allege.
Resolved, That it be referred to the Rieht Rev.
Drs. ·Brownell and • illiams, and t9 t .he Rev. Dr. Goodwin,

'

1 .
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President of the College, to appoint a suitable agent or agents
to ca~ry out the foregoing resolutions by obtaining sub~
scriptions in the different parts of the Diocese.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 117,118.)
July 18, 1855.
Resolved, That the Committee on College suqscriptions, appointed last year, be continued with the same.
pow~rs for the year ensuing.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 123.)
July 19 , 18·5 5. .
ihereas, . it is important to the interests of the
College that its funds be materially increased, Therefore,
esolved, That Bishops Bro vnell and .,.. illiams be
authorized in behalf of this Board to solicit subscriptions
of any amount for that purpose.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 125.)
July 16, 185.6.
Resolved, That the Resident Board be and they are
hereby instructed to appoint a Cor:rrnittee to apply to the
Legislature for pecuniary aid to Trinity College .
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1, P . 129.}
April 2, 1857.
esolved, That it is expedient to take immediate
measures to raise the sum of seventy-five thousand dollars
for the purpose of relieving the· College from its present
embarrassments; for the establishment of new, and for the
more liberal endowm~nt of existing Professorships.
rtes o+ved, That Rev. Dr. Wheaton, Bishop Williams ,
Rev. Dr. Beardsley, Judge Boardman and Ur. Fe_rguson be a

,
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Committee with full power to t ake all necessary measures to
carry the foregoine resolution

into effect.

(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, ·P. i35.)
July 16, 1857.
Voted that the Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor address a circular letter to friends of the College in this
Diocese and elsewhere, inviting them to meet and confer in
regard to the interests of the College.
(Records Trustees, Vol . 1, P. 14~.)
June, 30, 1858.
I

D:r- Wheaton from the Committee on raising funds

for the College made a partial report.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 162.)
June 30, 1858.
Resolved, That Rev . Dr. Meade , Judge Huntington and
the Treasurer be a Committee to

scertain the anPunt neces-

sary to be borrowed to repay the sum due the Treasurer and
to meet other necessary expenses of the College for the year
ensuing.
(Records Trust~es, Vol. 1, P. 162.}
June 30, 1858.
The Committee appointed to ascertain the amount
necessary to be borrowed to repay the money ·due the Treasurer
and to meet other necessary expenses of the College for the
ensuing yecr respectfully report,
. That yhere is due the Treasurer $6964 .75, and that
to meet the necessary expenses

of the ensuing year, such a

sum will be necessary as will require that $10 ,000 be borrowed. '

They therefore offer the following resolution for

adoption by the Board.
Resolved, That the Treasurer is authorized and empowered to borrow for the term of one year, for the use of

,

-~
I
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the College, ' 10,000 or such portion thereof as he may find
necessary to repay the money advanced by him, and to meet
the expenses of the College · for the ensuing ye~r, at not
exceeding 6

% per

annum, payable semi-annually, and to exe-

cute on behalf or the Board a mortgage on such portion of
the real estate of Trinity College, as may be necessary to
give satisfactory security for the repayment of the same.

im. Cooper Mead
Sam'l H. Huntington
T. Belknap

Committee.

The resolution as reported by the Committee was adopted.
tRecords Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 165.)
arch 29, 1859.
Professor Eliot was appointed as agent to solicit
subscriptions for the College in Boston and vicinity.
(Records Trustees, Vol. ~, P. 173.)
June 29, 1859.
Afiter a statement by the Treasurer the following
resolution was passed.
Resolved, That the

reasurer be and hereby is

authorized to make, execute and deliver a note or notes, and
mortgage or mortgages, upon the lots now owned, or now contracted for by the Trustees of Trinity College, on the corner or Trinity and Elm Streets in H~rtford, to secure the
payment of the sun of twenty-five thousand dollars to be
borrowed upon the security of said r.:iortg_a ges, and which money
is hereby appropriated when obtained to the erection of five
dwelling houses, on s a id mortgaged premises, the same to be
expended under the direction of the Pesident Board.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 175.)

'
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cto er 23 , 1860 .

esol ed , That the Treasurer be re~uosted to Jrlnt
at t e expense of the Corporation, a statement of al 1 the
indebtedness , and of the condition

of the funds of the

Colleg~, showing how t 1e sar:i.e are invested , ana. which of the
1

investment

are a

ropriated to the several special funds or

trusts in the hands of the College, ~nd ·1r the Corporation
be indebted to any special fund, tq state the indebtedness ,
and that a copy of this statement be sent to each member of
thi

Board . ·
( ecords Trustees , Vo l. 1 ,

. 1 99 .)

July 2 , 1862 .
The T:·eo.surer rend a letter from
..;_js • ,

v .

u ckingham ,

oposing a compromise with tl o College for his ~ub -

scri tion , at 50 cents on t he d lla r.
It was Resolved , That the proposition of I'llr . Buel · n -

I ham.be

accepted .
(Records Trustees, Vol . 1 , P. 216 . )

July 2 , 1862 .
\esolved , That the a point0ent

rovisionally made

by the resident Board , of the Rev . Thomas Gallaude t, as
Financial .gent of the uollege , ~ith a compensation of
five dollars per tlay and t ravelling expenses , during actual
service is h~reby fully confirmed , and that the Secretary
inform 11r. Gallaudet thereof .
( ecords Trustees , /ol. 1 , P . 2 18 .)

r J.arch 23 , 1863.
letter was read from .ev . I,Ir . Gallaudet , resign -

'
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:i.'

unds.

ng his position as financ -· 1 avent, uncl it was
1

esol ved, That the resignation of Rev. .1..:r. Gallaudet

be acce ted and his charges be

aid .

esolved, That leave of absence be granted Rev .
:r . ;... allory from ,iarch S , for t e

ur ose of procuring

subscriptions for the College and that his salary be continued as at present ; and that his travelin
p

a

perfo

ex enses be

that the Rev . .'r. 1-elham i::illiams be requested to
his duties i :-- the College at a com ensation of fifty

dollars per month.

(~~cords Trustees, Vol . 1, P . 223 . )
:.:arch 23, 1863.
~Lesolved, That the Treasurer be authorized to

sell and transfer any of the bant stocks belonging to this
cor oration.
nesolved, That the mreasurer be directed to apply

the proceeds in li uidation of the mortgage debts of t1e
College .

( ~ecords Trustees, Vol . 1 , P . 224 . )
July 1 , 1863 .
esolved, That this Board have been exceedingly
--r his
gratified with the report of Lev . Prof . I.~allory ".,uccess
hundred
thus far in his efforts to raise ·o E.J\t ousand aoll- s · s
a permanent endo·,nnent of the Colleg'3; and renewedly pledge
their cordial cooperation and aid in his self-denying i.york .
Resolved , That rev .
absence from

is

r .

.~llory have leave of

rofessorship as long as it may be necessary

to com~lete the ~ork in which ho may be eng~ged .
( 1.ecor<ls Trustees , Vol. 1 ,

. 228 . )

r
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June 29, 1864 •
. communication was read from Rev. nr . .·..allory
stating that sixty- five thousand dollars had been obtained

as subscriptions for the 1..10llege .
( Lecords Trustees , Vo l. 1 , P . 239 . )
June 29 , 1864 .

Resolved , That a Finance Committee of three , of
\'hom the Tre . . surer shall be one, be a.,pointed by the Board .
( ecords Trustees , Vo l. 1 ,

. 240 . )

'
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June 29, 1864.
The following Committees were then chosen-------.
· Finance Commit tee.

The Treasurer , George~ .

Bartholomew , ~sq ., John ~erguson , Esq .
7hereas , it appearing from the report of
Rev .
~lallory
Professor that sixty- five thousand dollars are pledged toward

"

the effort of this Board to raise the sum of one hundred
thousand dollars for the permanent fund of the College , and
.,,.hereas,

·r . i.:allory is understood to have pledged

from his own private funds five thousand dollars , provided
the entire b o.lance now v,an ting to complete the effort or
raising one hundred thousand dollars shall be completed this
week , and
hereas, one member of this Board is understood to
have responded to

rofessor Lallory's generous offer, in the

·sum of five thousand dollars,

therefore

Resolved, That a Committee of four laymen from this
Board be appointed, together ,;•ith the Vice Chancellor to raise
that sum during the present week •
• Bartholomew , r·r. Ferguson, Lr . Toucey and i r.
Curtis were ap~ointed the Committee .
( .ecords Trustees ,

ol. 1, P . 245 .)

JlJlY 28 , 1864.
report
1

ine the

7

s read from the Financial figent , stat-

resent conGition of the subscriptions to the funds of

the College .
C.ecords Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 249 .)

'
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July 28 , 1 864 .
Res-o l ved , That the mat t er of collec t ing and r e c eivin · the subscri tions made f or the College be r e f erred
to the Financial 8ommittee .
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1 , P . 2 5JL . )
June 28 , 1865 .
Resolved , That the thanks of t his Board be returned
to

lev . hr .

.iallory for. his persever i ns labor s and that h e

be requested t o continue them during the year.
( ~ecords Trustee s, Vo l. 1 , P . 254 .)
July 8 , 1868 •
.. esolved , That the
•."

rcs · dent and Treasurer be a

Comm · ttoe to recoi c subscriptions to COipplete the · ays and.
eans necessary to

rect a block of d~ellin~ houses on the

land in Trinity utreet , belongin 6 to the 8ollege .
The sar ,e vornmi t ...,e were also desired. to use t ei r

~ertions to raise fund s for other ,ur· oses o

the College .

( Pe cords Tr us tee s , Jo 1. 1 , l • 2 6 5 • )

July 7 , 1869 .

•

The Com. i ttee a )pO nted at the last . eetin 6 to
V

se w ys -nd means for the b ilc1.inu of houses on l nd be -

lon lnrr to the
.....

0

'olle e , re or t ed that they deemed. it

to borrow money for tl at pur
' esol e , That th~
B llna , :. . r
v

Ce -

. Jarvis , .:r . ::'

OS

xped i e

e.

resident of the .~olle e , i·.r .
tlolomew o.nd

~1

.

rortham be a

o i.m1 · t t e G w i th po ,v er s to ca us 0 such ho us e s to be ere c t ed. on
acant lands bel onein

to the Colleee , as they shall d~e

expedicn t .
.esolved. ,

he
.hat the Treasurer be and hereby i s
/\

.j..

l,

,
ji
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authorized to borr v and pay out such moneys as ma

be needed

c rry out the pluns and contracts of the Committee, with·

t

aut ~1ori ty to mortO'a e such real estat e of the College as may
be necessary .

( ~ecorcl Trustees , Vol. 1, • 270 .)
July 13, 1870.
The re ort of the Treasurer ~as made by hio verbally,

accompanied by a

rinted financial statement .
( I eco.cds Trustees, Vol. 1 ,

. 271.)
Ju y 13, 187 •
t w s voted, That the Treasurer procure a book

n which slall be ke ta record o~ Dona tions to the Co

ege,

and t1 at he ma e re ort ·thereon to the mee ting of the Board
in 1871.

( L.e cora.s Trustees , Vo 1. 1, P . 2 71. )
July 13, 187 ~.
tecl, T at the Treasurer be er:ipowerecl ;; ith tl e advice of tle Resident Board, to raise roney for the improve . en t of the real estate of the College, to an

mount not

e:ceeding fifteen thousand dollars .
Pecords Trustees, Vol . 1, P. 274 .)
J'uly 12, 1871.
Resolved., Th .t the ·vote of the J.i.esident Board ,

rebruary 27, 1871, authorizing the additional loan of five
thousand dollars, be confirmed , and that the Treasurer be
s

at orized to execute

mor tga~e on the two ea,!,ermost houses

the ..... lm St. block, to secure the whole lo n of J20 ,o o.
( ecords Trust~es, ~ol . 1, P . 275 .)
July 10, 1872.
esol ved, That all inve t · en ts and changes of in-

o

vestments of the stocks, bonds, monies and other personal
roperty of the
proval oft e

allege be m de on, and subject to, t e apesident Board, and recorded upon their

minutes .
( t~,; RD

T:.Uu T~E3, Vol. 1, P . 283.)

July 1 , l 72.
Resolved , unani • ously that the proceeds of the sale
of the College Campus be not
of the

used for the current expenses

olleBe; but be sacredly kept for the securing of other

r.

rounds anc bu i ldin s,

1.e

0

nd, if

~rac ti ca )lo, for a future en -

do rment.
(Recor s J.rustees ,

/ol. 1,

.i: .

283 .)

July 1 , 1872 .

roted , Th t the salary of the Tre~shrer, for tbe
year ensuint,

Je at the rqt

of one t ousand dollars per

annum ·:i th the use of the house now occu ied b:-,r hi •,

unless

\ it h in t ha t t i . e i t be removed; - - - - - - - an add i t ion to h · s

dollars

salary at the rate o_· two hundred A er annum
0.1.

the removal of the hou...,e: -

to t 1e so.tisfucti n of t:10

)8

inu r.:iade in case

t e Treasurer civing bonq.s ,

esident Board ln the sum of ,

· tventy thousand doll~~s conditioned for the faithful d~s , charge of his du ties.
( 1.ecords rrrus tees, Vol. 1 , _ . 285 .)
ct bei"' lG, 1 7 •

~·ot cl , That t e Treasurer be .directed to .__:ive,
annua11, he1eafter a detailed account of all t1e receipts
nd ex endltures of the

olle~e and also an abstract of ' the

S'me .

( . ,ecor<ls Truste·es, Vol · 1
•

'

.L

•

287 '
•

)

Jul, 1, 1874.
,esolvod , That the Trustees approve the investments
on the

art of t1e

r - usurer an ( Fin ncia

Co ..t ittee of tll

.esident .woard nade bet,;·reen ....-~y 25tl1 , 18712;
..,, , and

uly 1st,

(... . ecords Trustees , v0 1 • 1 , p. • 2 6 • )

•

'
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June 30, 1875.
Voted, That that portion of the President's report
bearing upon the finances of the College and the management
of the funds be referred to a committee consisting of Messrs.
Graves, Beach and Scudder.
That said committee are requested to report, during
the day, ihat action in the premises is required on the part
of the boar.d, and whether any rules or system other than
that now existing is required in the care of the property
and disbursement of the funds of the College.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 303.)
June 30, 1875.
The report of the special committee on finance,
etc., appointed this morning was read by~- Graves arrl
was accepted by the Board.
esolved, That a co • ~ittee of five be appointed by

1.

the Trustees at their annual meeting, to be known as the
~xecutive Committee. and that the President of the College
be ex officio a member and chairman or this committee.
2.

That this committee have regular and stated meeting$,

as shall be fixed upon by them, and that special meetings may
be called at any time by the chairman or a majority of the
committee. ·
3.

That all bills against the College , including

salaries, must be approved by the Executive Committee before
being

aid

the bill a

y the Treasurer, such approval being endorsed on
signed either by the chairman or the col'.!lillittee

or a majority thereof.

•,

•
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4.

In case a specia~ committee is appointed by the

Trustees for a special purpose, the expenses coming· under
the jurisdiction of said committee shall be paid upon the
approval of the bills by such special committee.
5.

That all leases of houses or other real estate be-

longing to the College are to be in writing and to be . approved by the .Executive Committee before being signed by the
Treasurer.
6.

That no expe nd iture for repairs or other i mprove-

ment .to real estate exceed ing one hundred dollars is to be
incurred unless first sanctioned and approved by the Executive
Committee.
No charg e shall be made for the care of the scholarso
ship funds of the Colle g e, as to iminish the income thereof.
7.

8.

Tnat the Treasurer be instructed to send to each

of the Trustees a printed copy of his Annual Report at least
ten days before the annual meetings of the Board.
9.

That the salary of the Treasurer for the ensuing

year be two thousand ' dollars.
10.

That the Treasurer is hereby instructed to pa y forth-

. with from the funds now in bank belong ing to ·the Building
Fund, the indebtedness of forty-three thousand dollars
( $ 43,000.} referred to in the President's Report.

:r{essrs • liortham, Belkna p , Pardee and Graves were
appointed(with the President) the ~xecutive Committee.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 305-306.)
June 2@, 1876.
Voted, That the whole matter of the Financial
condition of the College be referred to a special committee

,
t
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to report thereon at an adjourned meeting in detail; the
· President or the uoll ege to be Chairman of the said Committee,
and the other members to be nominated by the Chancellor and
President.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 308, 309 )
June 28, 1876.
The Committee appointed to nominate a special
Committee to report on the whole financial co11ditiot1 of the
College at an adjourned meeting, reported the following names:
President Pynchon, Chairman, Mr. Belknap, I r. Graves, Mr.
Beach, Judge Pardee, who were elected. ,
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 311.)
~eptember 28, 1876.
Voted, That all collection of Students~ fees be
made by the Treasurer; and that all expenses connected with
the repair

and

care of the College Building_s be incurred by

th~ Treasurer as soon as it shall be found practicable to
carry this change into operation by the executive committee.
On motion, Rev. Dr. Beardsley and Hon. W. E. Curtis
were appointed a

ommittee to nominate a Treasurer.

The Committee nominated Mr.

c.

E. Graves, which

report was accepted, and Mr. Graves was elected Treasurer

•

of the College.
Voted, That the salary of the Treasurer be at the
rate of two thousand dollars1 ~er annull\l, and an allowance of
three hundred dollars per annum for Clerk hire.
Voted, That the executive Co~ittee be and is
-hereby empowered to receive from G.

s.

allory, Treasurer,

I.
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all property in his posses s ion a s Trea sur er , and to give a
receipt for the same.
( 1

ecords Trus t e es, . Vol . 1,

• 31 2 . )

September 28, 1876 .
roted, That the Secretary be and is hereby instructed to cancel Geo. S . I..allory ' s bond as Treasurer on
the order of the Exec~tive Committee .
Vo t ed , rhat the :=xecutive Co"Ql.mittee be instructed
to transfer to ·.:r , Chas . E .

rave s, as Treasurer , all

pro erty of the co:lege , and to require of him a satisfactory
bond to the amount of twenty thousand qollars .
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P . 313 . )
June 27 , 1877 .
Voted , That the Treasurer of the uollego is hereby
authorized and em owered to act as Agent of the Trustees of
t e College, to quitclaim any land held by the College as
security for the

~ayment of a debt due the College , af t er

such debt has been sat i fied.
Vo t ed , That the Treasurer, with the a proval of the
~resident , is hereby authorized to exclude from recitations
students neglecting to

ay th~ir Col'iege bills when due .

roted , That all a ~lication for remission of tuition
for the coming year be decided u on by the Jxecutive Committe l
and that it is the sense of this Board that this remiss· on
should be gran ted only to students worthy in character and
osi ti vely needing this aid in order to . continue their Colle~
course .
1

oted, Tat the Treasurer is hereby prohibited

from receivi ~g notes from students in payment of College
bills unless he be direct~d to do so by the unanimous vote
of the Executive Committee .
Voted, That the Finance Corm~ittee and Treasurer be

A

l .
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instructed tor vise t1e inventory of Real and
estate of the College

ersonal

rior to the next annual statement of

the Treasurer.
( ~ecords Trustees, Vol . 1 , P. 314-315.)
June 27, 1877.
Voted, That it be • ade the duty of the ~xecutive
Committee to see that the Treasurer ' s accounts are audited.
Voted, 1.hnt the ~xecutive Committee be instructed
to return the bond of the ::'ormer
of one year from

reasurer at the expiration

ctober 16th , 1877 .
( ecorcl

· rus oes , Vol. 1 ,

• 318 . )

June 2 , 1878 .
Re ort of the

reasurer presented 1·th the annual

r i n t e d s t t e11 e t • ·

ne

ort of ._,inance

ornmi t tee present d .

port of . Bui-ding C romittee

resented .

ote<l, T at tho Treasurer and 1.:r . Hoadley be
pointed auditors

f accounts of the Builclin

p-

Co m. i ttee .

(Records Trustees , Vo~. 1 , P. 321 . )

June 2G, 1878 .
loted , That the Finance Cor:inittee be abolished and
its duties transferred to the .._.2;._ecutive -iommittee .
C.1.ecords Trustees , lol. 1 , P . . 2 • )
June 2 , 1879 .
Vo t ed , That a committee of t'1ree be appointed t o
conside

and re

rt

on tle ~inancial conditi no

the

ol-

lege .
Dr .

eard l e y,

i.e s rs . Scudder and Bar tho lo ev

as
were tlereupon appointed such committee .
( · ords Trustees , V 1 . 1 , P . 324 .
June 25, 1879 .
made
The comrni t tee on the . financial
report and in accordance ivith tho ·· r recomr.1endations the
three follO\tinI.:; votes rrnre passed~ .•.••..•••••••••••• Immaterial

(Rec or d s Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 325.)
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·June 25, 1879 .
Voted,

hat the Treasurer cause to be bound to -

. gether the Treasurer's reports for the past ten y ears, and
that if possible six volumes be prepared for the use of the
Trustees at their meetings.
( ecords Trustees , Vol. 1, P. 326 . )
June 30, 1880. ·
Voted , That the Executive Committee be authorized
to negotiate for the sale of any real estate of the College
and wr-ten prepared to recommend a sale, that a meetine; of the
Trustees be called to act on the matter.
( ~ecords Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 328.)
June 28 , 1881.
Voted, That Bishop Paddock , Judge Pardee, Drs .
Beardsley and ~iallory, and I· r. Bartholomew be a Cammi ttee
to consider the financial condition ·o r the corporation , the
question of salaries, the question as to additional professor ships especially as to a professorship of :.etaphysics.
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P . 333 - 334 . )
... arch 14, 1882 .
The committee appointe at the last annual meeting ,
n
to consider and re art upon fiancial
and educational con,.,.
dition of the

allege made a re ort as follows:

The committee ap ointed by the Trustees of Trinity
n
allege in June , 1881 , to consider the f~ancial condition
of the corporation, the ~atter of salaries, of additional
professorshi s, and especially a professorshi

of ~etaphysics ,

met at the stuc.ly of the Rev. Dr. Beardsley, 1.~onc.1ay , I•'eb . 20 ,
at 3 P . ..• . There were present the Rev . ·
r. Beardsley, r:r •

.

Bartholomev, the

t. Rev.

and the Hon . D. _ry . Pardee .

r. Paddock , the
t.

man of the committee, and the ~ev.

,ev•

r.

ev . Dr. ~allory
addock was chair -·

r . Lallory was appointed

,
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secretary .
The Treasurer of the College kindl y gave al l i nformation called for regarding the fina ncial condi tion of the
corporation ,

He t hen withdrew and the committee , _a c t i ng

' upon t h~ fact that the lec acy of the late Charles H. ~ortham ,
amounting to • 125 , 0 '"' 0 . , is noY available , voted
That it be recommended to the Board t o establish
at once a professorship upon the Northam foundation .
That a teacher of elocution should be appointed

l for the remainder of the present academic y ea r .
That if , on accoun t of his age and impaired health ,
Dr . Brocklesby desires to withdraw from his professorshi p,
this committee would recommend that a pension be voted to
him by the Trustees .
That the Treasurer should reside i n Har t f ord , and
that ln view of the present condition of the property and
fin nces of the College the salary qf the Treasurer should
not exceed
ttest .

George

s.

:.ial lory, Sec ' y .

(' ecords Trustees , Vol. 1 , P.- 33f- 335 . )
June 28 , 1882 •
./o ted , That a Committee be appointed to examine
into and report upon the condition of the Trust ~unds of the
College , and_·the conditions ·on wh · ch .they were given .
Chancellor a pointed
Dr . ~allory , and

1~ .

as

this Cornmi ttee Ur . Hoadley ,

The

lev .

raves .
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1 ,

. 338 . )

June 28 , 1882 .
Voted , That 11ir . Scudder ,

r-.:r .

Hamersley , Rev ~ Dr.

'
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Tatlock , li'Ir . Hoadl y and Rev. Dr • .1..:allory be appointed a Committee of five, to en uire ·nto the competence of the present
administration of t l

O

vollege , and to report such. changes

therein as they may consider necessary for · the best interests
and welfare of the College; and that this Co~ ittee report
to this Board at an adjourned meeting to be held in Hartford
on the 3rd day of' October next, at ten o'clock . M.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P , 339 .)
October 3 , 1882 .
The committee on the State of the College :nade a
partial report, and it was instructed to prepare a statement
of the condition and needs of the College, to be sent to each
lumnus of the College .
{Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 342 . )
November 28, 1882 .
The Committee on the State of the College made a
partial report, and on its motion
It was Voted, That a sum not exceeding ; 1400. be
. appropriated, to be ex ended under the direction of the
Executive Committee, for cases in the cabinet , and furniture,
and necessary apparatus and maps for_ the recitation rooms .
{Records Trustees , Vol . 1,

• 343 .)

November 28, 1882.
Voted, That the Treasurer be <lirected to sell the
Louisville property at not less than fifty thousand dollars.
voted, That the Treasurer be and hereby is authorized to execute in the name of the Trustees of . Trinity College a deed of the piece of land belongin~ ~o said Trus tees
situated on .ain ~t . in the City of Louisv·11e, State of
said

Kentucky

,)ein

0

seventy-three feet fronting o~ aain St .

by one hundred and five feet deep.
Voted , Tha t it is advisable to se1l the whole or
any portion or the land on the south side

0.1

Capitol .1.ve .

.J,

)ri
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whenever the same can be sold at such a price as to bring
not l e ss than sixty-t•ive thousand dollars for the whole
, property.
{Records

rustees, Vol. 1, P. 343.)

, !\~arch 9 , 1883.
Voted, That Judg e !~ardee , Dr. 1'. ~allory and r.iI'.
· Graves be a Committee to consider and report upon the ques tion whether t.Ir• E. 'inslow

illiams' subscription of :··250 • ,

in 1864, with interest , should be devoted
o f an

to the erection

bservatory , in accordance with his present request .
(Records T_ustees , Vol . 1, P. 345 . )

June 26, 1883 .
·The Committee on Trust Funds presented a report
through its chairman , Mr. Hoadley .
It was recommitted to the cornmi t tee with a request
for full details of the trusts .
Voted, That the Building and

cademic · Funds be

merged in one upon the books of the Treasurer .
(Records Truste es , Vol . 1 , P . 349 . )
June 25 , 1884 .
Voted , That the President, i,1r . Hamersley ,

1r .

Williams and the Treasurer· of the College be appointed to
examine and report on the funds of the College .
(Records Trustees, Vol . 1, P . 358 .)
Nov ember 13 , 1884.
The President on behalf of the Committee "to examine and report on the funds of the College" made report on the
pr~g ress made by t he coomitt e e, · and asked that the Committee
be continued; v.rhich was so ordered .
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1, P. 360 .)

,
I
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June 24, 1885 .
Voted , That the Executive Committee be requested
th

.
b 1l1ty
. .
.
e k o t oc-s
k
to consider the desira
o f se 1 ling
Ban
an d
/\
placing the proceeds in other investment s.
O

Voted , That the Treasurer's report be referred to
the Special Committee on Funds with reference to their r e por t ing to the Board what reductions, if any , should be made
in the expenditures of the College , and that said Commit t ee
report . to - day if possible .
(Records Trustees , .Vol . 1, P . 362 . )
June 24,

885 .

Committee on Funds to whom was referr ed the
Treasurer's rep rt , reported as follo~s ,

Voted , That Drs .

Smith , Scudder and Rev . 1 • Goodwin be a comnittee to inquire whether tho sum appropriated for the expense of the
Treasurer's office is more than is needed or insufficient
to secure the best results , and what if any change should
be made in reference to this subject and report to the next
meeting of the 3oard for final action .
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1 , P . 364 . )
November 12 , 1885.
The

'xecutive Committee veported the purchase from

the estate of Hichard D. Hubbard, of the property known as
the Dolly Babcock property , being about 162 feet front on
'l ashington ~t . and 310 fe~t deep , for $18 , 0

o.

The Uommittee also reported t1e loan of· ~10 , 000 of
the state Savings Bank as part purchase money secured by a
mortgage on said property .
Voted , That the Trustees approve and ratify the

,
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action of the Executive Comr:iittee in the purchase of t1c lot
of 162 feet front·n g on Washington St.
Voted, That the action of

c.

E. Graves, the

Treasurer, in executing a mort gage on said property to the
tate .:>avings Bank for ~10 , 0

o.

is hereby approved and

ratif"ed .
Voted, That

t;.

E . Grav~.s, the Treasurer, is hereby

authorized to change said loan and execute new mortgage for
same, or less amount rhen so advised by Executive Committee .
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1,

. 366.)

_ ovember 12, 1885.
Cammi ttee on expenses of the, Treasurer's office
made verbal report.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 366 . )
1pril 28, 1886.
The Treasurer reported sale of the property at
Louisville for ~55,000. and presented a vote vhich the
purchaser esired to be passed s iving the necessary authority
to convey the same.
(~ecorus Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 369 .}
1/ ay 6, 1886.

The followin g vote was passed.
Voted, That the prop erty, a lot of ground fronting
73 feet by a depth lorth of 105 feet, on the North side of
'..ain Street, bet een ueventh and Eighth Streets in L"uisville,
Kentucky, be sold and conveyed to Dennis Long, of the City •
of' Louisville , Yy. for the sum of J55 , 00 ., on the following
terms (1/3) one-third Cash, the balance on or before 1 and 2
years from date of deed with interest at 6
date .

%per

annum from

Said balance to be secured by a mort gage on said

property .

,
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Voted, That C. S . Gro.ves, the Treasurer, of the Trustees of Trinity

ol l eg e be and he is hereby authorized to exe -

cute i n t he name of sa·d Trustees a deed to said Long for

I

said property.
(Records Truste~s, Vol. 1, P. 370 . )

!I

June 22, 1886 •
. e ort of Special Committee on Tr-e asurer' s office
preso n ~ed ------ and in accordance with recommendation of the
r eport the Committee wa s c ontinued, and the vacancy in the
CQmmittee c aused by the death of :rr. Scudder was filled by
the appointment of Jr. E. 'l .

lilliams.

( ecords Trustees , Vol. 1 , P. 372 .)
Aueust 18, 1886.
Voted:- That Charles E. Graves be and is he reby
authorized as agent of the Trustees of Trinity College to
execute in due form in the name and behalf of the said
Trustees power of ; ttorney to

s.

J. Hobbs of Louisville ,

Ken tuck.y, authorizing and empowering said Hobbs as the

t-

torney of said Trustees to receive and receipt for the
balance of · the purcL.ase money ( to wi"t Thirty-six thou s and
a nd 0ix Hundred and sixty-six dollars and Sixty- seven cents
( 36,666 67/100) with int~rest thereon at the rate or six
per cent per annum from ~ay 15, 1886 until pa id:) not yet
due and payable at the option 01' Dennis Long to the said
Trustees of Trinity
lot

01·

allege for the purchase of a certain

land, (veventy three feet by one hundred and five feet

on the 1orth side of

~ in ~ treet, b etween Seventh and Ei~hth

Streets in the City of Louisville , Dtate

~ Connecticut

( 73 -'"' t. x 105 ft.) with L provements thereon oore particular -

ly descried in the deed from

the said Trustees to Dennis

,
/'

./ (I-"
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Long dated May 15, 1886, and further authorizing and empowering said Hobbs upon the payment of such sum of money
and interest thereon as aforesaid to release for and in the
name of the Trustees the lien upon said property as reserved
in said deed, as security for said deferred payments, as

aforesaid.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 374.)
ugust 18, 1886.
Voted, That J. Pierpont Jorgan, Rev. Francis
Goodwin, and William Hamersley, i~sq., be appointed a Committee to advise with the Treasurer as to the investment
of any surplus funds in his hands.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 374.·)
June 29, 1887.
Voted , Thut the Executive Committee be authorized
to

cause to be placed in the tax list of the College

such · al estate as they may deem to be in excess of the
Charter limit.
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1, P. 378.)
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June 27 , 1888 .
·: otecl, '.:1hat a Cammi ttee of Three

rus tees be a

oin t-

ed to v 1 om shall be referred all -, at ters relating to the
leg c ies of the late . :iss

L.

1... .

:·· pley ,

-,:r . Stephen ..... Bue

t-

ine;ham , an~ Lx . Ler:mel J . CurtL."' , to consider the terms of the
bequests of these )enefac tors and to report to the :Joard a. t
a later hour ,

·:lat action should be t· ken in the ):'emises .
)resj_C..en t, :~ev .

The

were ap o i 1ted sue 1

:.!I' . ,,oodwin , , nd :.ir . loc :,,ro

ci

Oi.nni t tee .

(I-e cords Trustees , Vol. 2 , P . 1 - 2 . )
January 1 , 1889 .
Voted ,

hat the rresident be re uested and im-

powereu, to ta ~e s te s to raise the sum of three hu . . dred
1

thousan<J.. c:ollars, to me et tho grovline de .~anus of the College .
1

- ecords

~une

rus tees , Vol.

a,

.

16 . }

I

G, 18 9 .
Upon the J0tion of

ishop iatldock , th

foliowing

as adopted;

The Board of Trus toes reco[_;nizing the g::.,ea t import a c e
of the existing effort to increase the Funds of the

and fully aware o
also o

tho "ifficulty of tl e undert

ollege ,

ins , as

tl e increased l:..tbcr. ,:: .i.ch such an effort nus t lay

u on t .. e .:. ro s iclen t , the cht irman of tne corrrni t tee :for that

urpose·, ' ereby cordially assent to any necessary absence
rom tl e colleg8 which sue

dent ,

~n~

t ..e fund

~

a \/Ork ... ay re uire of t e _1 resi -

also authorize him to

raw u~on t1e

reasurer fo~

necessary to pro~·ide for the discharge of his

duties durine such absence .
( ecords

us tees , Vol. 2 , '"

31.)

,
lj
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June 24 , 1890 .
I

"./ oted, That the thanlFs of the Trustees be returned

1.

to I.rr-s. Henry Perry for her generous gift of Two Thousand

ollars 'to be adde~ tote permanent General ~und of t~e
allege-the interest only to be used.."

C. e co rd s Tr us tees , / o 1. 2 , p . 3 3 • )
June 25 , 1890 .

1
le solved, ~. at ' rn.nc is GoocV:in, veor::e S. Lallory

wight~ -

-nd

ardee be a

investiGate as to t e
r

1

ointed a S ecial Co1o·ttee to

olicy to be adopted in respect to tle

estate owned bJ· the Colle 6 e , uncL report with detailed
s

recor:rrnendation to the ne.,·t meetin

0

of this Joard .

( ·le cords Trus ees , Vol. 2 ,

• 37 .

June 24, 1891. .

Voted , Th t the thanks of the Trustees be returned
to

1

:rs. Henry Perry, of

Four

.:.>OU th

ort , for her fur thcr gift of

housand Dollars , like her former gift of two thousand

dollars "to be added to the pe

nent funtl , the interest only

to be used."
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 ,
Jul].e 24, 1891.
n the motion of nr. Hamersley ,

-. 45 . )

Resolved, That the piece of land known as Nos . 109 ,
1 1 , 113 , 115 Elm Street be conveyed to Francis Goodwin or
to such

erson as the executive committee ma

to hold nanage lease se.11

select in trust

nd convey the same for the benefit

of the cor oration and in accordance with its instructions .
d that the executive committee be authorized and requested
to curr

out tl·s vote , and that the Treasurer be authorized

to execute on behalf of the corporation the deed of conveyance
and declaration of trust a pr ved by the Executive Committee . I

I
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. 1.eso lved, T
the Treasurer shall be

t a ter June ls t, 18 1 the salary of

10

esolved, That ,/1

o.

a year.
O• .a , ear be

'--"

to the manager

of the real es ate of the corporation, and that Carles- ·
Gr ves be appointed such manager.
esolved, That the executive committee be
to a

rove a sale of any one of the block of houses on Elm

treet at a

rice not less than ~12,

to sell the rhite Farm on
be

-o .

cash, and be autnorize

airfield Avenue, and the Treasurer

uthorized to execute on behalf of the corporation the

proper deed of conveyance to carry out any sale
b

the ~xecutive Committee in

uthorized

ursuance of this vote.

(Records Trustees,
Jm

utho ize

roi. 2, P. 47 . )

e 27, 18 4.
n the no i on of Dr. ~alnwrlght ,
Voted, That th: Execut·ve

ommittee be and hereby

are authorized to sell to the Hartford

ed· cal Society a

ortion of the land on Trinity Street, or a

ortion on the

corner of Trinity Street and Capitol nvenue , belonging to
the College; and in case a s-le is made , the

reasurer is here -

by authoriz d to execute in the name of the College a deed
of the land sold.
Voted,
hereb

hat the ~xecutive

mmit tee be and are

aut orized to sell the real estate

nwon as 58 and

60 rooster St., and that in case of sale Charles~ . Grave
be and is hereby authorized to execute a deed of said
roperty in the name and oeha f of the Trustees of Trlni y
olle

. -- . . nd if it shal 1 be found legal and pro er th t the

roperty be turne

over to the Berkley

ivinity School.

(records Trustees , Vol . 2, P . 78-79.)
June 25, 1895.
The Treasurer ' s

e ort was taken up.
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On motion of I:lr. Lockwood.
Voted, That a co mmittee of five persons be a pointed to examine . into the c ondition of the property of the
College and report upon the same and upon the best financial
policy to be ado ted by the College in respect thereto.
The appointment of the committee was deferred to the
next meeting of the Board.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 84.)
Jµne 23, 1896.
Voted: That a ~ornmittee of three be appointed by
the Pnesident to re ort upon the Bond to be given by the
Trea urer and to m e recommendations as to the care of the
funds and securi tie

of the corporation.

The President appointed on this Committee UT. Lockwood, Colonel Greene and Mr. Hamersley.
( Reco:vds Trustees, Vo 1. 2,

. 93 . )

June 24, 1896.
The Re ort of the Committee on the Treasurer's
bond and the care of the fuhds and securities of the College
was presented.
Voted: Th tall money

be de osited in a Bank or

Tr~st Com any approved by the Executive Co

ittee in the name

of the corporation.
That every check not exceed·ng One Hundred Dollars
be signed by the Treasurer and every check exceeding One
Hundred dollars be signed by the ':1reasurer and col4.ntersigned by the President or Secretary.
That

11 the securities of the corporation be de-

osited an~ kept b

the Treasurer in a Trust eompany or other

de ository appro~ed by the Executive CorrnJ ittee in the c·ty of
Hartford, so arrang ed that access thereto be. obtainable only

-5- (General ?unds . ) B.

in the personal

resence of

the Treasurer and of the

resi -

dent or secretary ~

ti

That the Treasurer file a bond, in Twenty Thousand
uollars to be app

ved by the Executive Committee .

That a corporate bond on behalf of the ~reasurer
may be accepted and t'1e premium paid by the corporation .
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , P . 98- 99 .)
June 22 , 1897.
Voted : That the order of business be suspended and
that the votes prepared by the Trea~urer , authorizing certain
conveyances of property belonging to the College , be considered
and acted u on .
Voted:

The same were presented , and it v s thereu -,on
hat thn ar r

~ement made by the Trustees for

the sale of the land kn own as the ··rhi te Farm , for the sum of
six thouaand five hundred dollars (AG , 500 . ) be , and the same
is , approved .
Vote : That Charles~· Graves , Treasurer , is h ereby
authorized and eo owe red to execute a warranty deed in the
name and behalf oft e Trustees of Trinity College, of the
following described

remise , to wit : ·

Bounded north by

',7hite 0treet ; east by Fairfield Avenu:e; south by land of
John L. oeymour and lancl of Freeman Seymour , partl

on eac h;

and west by land of Henry .aters ; containing forty (40) acres ;
being the same

rem·ses descr i bed in a certain certificate

of foreclosure from Samuel H. :hite to the granters herein ,
dated September 27 , 1880 , and recorded in Hartford Land
· ecords , volume 184 ,

age 117 .

Voted: That Charles E. Graves , Treasurer , be , and
he is hereby , authorized and em~owered , for the consideration
of three thousand six hundred dollars (~3 , 600 . ) , to execute
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a warranty deed to Francis H.

driance of a

ece of

and on

Ve1non Street, in the City of Hartford, bounded substantially
as follows:

Beginning at a roerestone in the south line of

Vernon Street about five hundred fifty-nine and one- alf
55

1/2) or five hundred sixty (560) feet west from Broal

Gtreet, measured alone said south 1·ne; thence runnin'-' south,
at riLht angles to Vernon ~trect, one hundred seventy-five
(175) feet to a merestone; thence westerly ninety (90) feet,

thence northerly, at right angles to rernon Street, one
hundred seventy-five (175) feet to Vernon Ztreet; thence
easterly ninety (90) feet to the place of beginning; the
same being bounded northerly b

Vernon

treet, ea~t, south and

west by la tl of the granters.
Voted: That C1arles E. Graves, ~reasurer, be, and
he is hereby,empowered to sell and convey, for the considera~
t'on of four hundred dollars (~4on.), an additional piece of
land to Francis H. ~driance, said piece adjoining on the west
the land hereinbefo e authorized to be deeded to said Adriance;

beginning at the north-west corner- of said land first deeded,
runnine southerly one hundred seventy-five (175) feet at
right angles to Jernon Street; thence westerly ten {10) feet;
thence northerly, at ri ht angles to Vernon Gtreet, one
hundred seventy-five (175) feet; thence easterly on the
south line of Vernon Street ten (10) feet to the plac~

f be-

ginning.
(Records ~rustees, Vol. 2, P. 104,105.)
June 23, 1 97.
communication was received from the

lumni

sso-

ciation re'"1uest·ng trat· the re ort of the Treasurer be dis-

,
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tributod annually a mong the members of that

ssociation.

· te r dis cuss ion, · t was
Voted: That the President be requested to
annually, for distribution among the

I ment

re ·re

lumni, a general st t~-

of the financial condi ti n of the ColJege and of the

pro,::;ress of its work, with an es ecial view to g·ve them full
i nformation as to its resources and its needs.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2,

I February

• 111.}

19, 1898.

The Treasurer, in behalf of the ...:.xecu ti ve Comroi t tee,
thereu on laid before the me e ting the following resolution:
"Voted: That Charles :S. Gra res, Treasurer, be, and
is hereb

authorized to execute and deliver a deed in the

name and behalf of the Trustees of Trinity

allege to Raphael

Ballerste·n, or V~s. Ballerstein, of a lot on Lafayette ~treet,
bounded by the Gilman pro erty on the Jouth; said lot to be
flfty-five (55) feet front on Lafayette Street,

t10

hundred

(200) feet dee, and forty (40) feet wide in the rear; the
considerat·on for which deed shall be_ fifty-five hundred dollars.
The Treasurer stated orally the considerations
I .which had decided the Executive Committee to recommend the
sale proposed.

fter discussion, participated in by the

resident, 1essrs. Goodwin, Smith, Cogs·ell, Thorne, Curtis,
/oodward and Greene, and upon motion of Colonel Cogswell, it

11

was
Executive
Voted: That the resolution proposed by the Cammi t tee b e
ado tad; all voting in the affirmative.
Upon motion of Mr. John Sabine Smith, it was

t
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Voted: That the Trustees of _Trinity College deem
it for the best interests of the College that its real estate,

· excepting the proper grounds for college buildings, be sold
at the earliest day practicable, for the best prices obtainable.
Upon mo:tion of

r-.:r. ..obert

H.

Thorne, it was

Voted: That the sums received from the sale of real
estate be held and invested as a separate fund, until the
further action of the Trustees, and that the matter of the
rincipal of trust funds heretofore given to the College be
referred to the Executive Comr:littee for report a

the next

meeting of the Trustees.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 112~113.)
June 28, 1898.
Voted, rfuat Char les E. Graves, Treasurer, be and is
here y authorized and em overed to execute a wurranty deed,
in the name and behalf of the Trustees of Trinity College ,
to h~ry Talntor Davis, of a piece of land on rernon Street in
the tovtn of Har t£:ord, with the house ther con, bounded as

fol ows: -

De inning at a point in the sou th line of Vernon

I
I

Street, about five hundred and fifty-nine and one-half (559 1/2)
feet from Broad Street, ne.asured along said south line, said
oint being the northeast corner of the lot of I.:ary H.
Adriance, and mar~ed by a nerestone; thence running southerly,
at rlght an les to Vernon Street, and. along the east line of
said 1d iance lot, one hundred and seventy- f~ve (175) feet to
1

a merestone; thence easterly eighty (80) feet; thence norther~~
one hundred and seventy-five (175) feet to Vernon Street;
thence westerly on Vernon Street eighty (80) feet to the
place of beginninr; bounded northerly on Vernon Street,
westerly on.land of ~Jary H. Adriance , and south and ea. t by
land of the grantors ; the consideration for said deed being
ninety-five hundred (9,500) dollars.

,
- - (General ~unds.)

Voted, That Charles E. Graves, Treasurer, be and is
.
I
hereby authorized to execute a warranty deed, in the name and
behalf o f the Trustees of Trinity College, to R. Ballerstein,
of five (5) feet of land fronting on Lafayette Street, adjoining the fifty-five (55) feet previously sold to said
Ballerstein, and at the same rate of compensation.
Charles E. Graves presented for consideration the
followine resolution:
Voted: That if the Executive committee deem it desirable, with their approval and consent, Charles E. Graves,
Treasurer, be and is hereby authorized and empowered in the
name and behalf of the Trustees of Trinity College, to deed
in trust to a trustee such of the College property as they
may select, for the purpose of placing such property in the
tax list.
Voted, That the proposed vote be referred to a
special committee of three, to be appointed by the chair.
essrs. Lockwood and 1uick were appointed to act on the com-

mittee with the President.
Charles E. Graves presented for consideration the
following:
Voted; That Charles E. Graves,. Treasurer, is hereby
authorized and empowered to sell the fee of any of the leased
lots given the corporation by the town of Hartford and on
which the corporation now receives ground rent, provided the
price to be paid for such lots shall yield, at 4

%,

as much

as is now received for ground rent.
Voted, That the foregoing be laid upon the table
until to-morrow.
(Records Trustees, Vol . 2, P. 115-116.)

t
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June 29, 1898.
The Committee appointed to consider the question
of placing some of the property of the College in the hands
of a Trustee, to be ent ered for tax assessment, reported that
in their opinion it was inexpedient to take any action at this
time.
Resolved, That the matter of the sale of the Town
Ground Rent Lots be indefinitely pbstponed.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 122.)
February 11, 1899.
Upon motion of Mr. Curtis, it was
Voted, That a co ~mittee of three Trustees be appointed by the President to examine into the financial
affairs of the College, and to make a full report thereon
and to make recommendations on any pertinent subject at the
next annual meeting of the Trustees, and that said report
shall contain, as far as possible, a full inventory of the
property at its market value, the cost thereof, and any information as to its so-called funds which can be obtained.
The President appointed as .such committee ,essrs.
, • E. J urtis, ~ illiarm

s.

Cogswell, and P.H. Woodward.

(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 126.)
February 11, 1899.
It •....••.•• appearing that a majority of the Trustees were present, upon motion of Charles E. Graves it was
Voted, That Charles E. Graves, · Treasurer, be, and
he hereby is, authorized in the name and behalf of the Trustees of Trinity College, for the consideration of ~6,700., to
give to Frederick,. Smith, of Hartford, a warranty deed of the

t
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followin g piece of land, to wit:
Beginning at the intersection of th e east line of
Trinity Street and the north line of Capitol Avenue,
thence rupning northerly on said line of Trinity
Street 60 feet, thence easterly to the line dividing the land of the granter and Helen 1 Post about
154 feet to a point 65.88 feet north of the north
line of Capitol venue, thence southerly along
said dividing line to Ca pitol Avenue, thence along
the north line of Capitol Avenue to place of beginning; b eing bounded on the west by Trinity Street
60 feet, on the north by land of grantor about 154
feet, easterly by Helen M. Post 65.88 feet, southerly by Capitol 1venue about 154 feet.
1/

.

U1on motion of f~. Graves, it was
Voted, That Charles E. Graves, Treasurer, be, and
he hereby is, authorized to sell and convey all the right,
title and interest of the Trustees of Trinity College to lots
of land on She l don Street in the City of Hartford, at prices
based upon a rent capitulization at 3

%interest.

(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 126-127.)
June 26, 1899.
Voted, That Charles E. Graves, Treasurer, be, and
hereby is authorized and empowered to sell, and execute a
warranty deed in the name and behalf of the Trustees of
Trinity College, the following piece. of land situated in the
City of Hartford: beginning at the corner of Capitol Avenue
and Oak Street, running easterly 250 feet on the south line
of Capitol

venue, thence southerly on a line at right

an gles to Capitol

venue to the land of William Angus, being

about 197 feet, thence along the north line of said lot of villiam Angus to Oak Str-e et about 212 6/10 feet, thence along
the east lino of Oak Street about 233 6/10 feet

to place of

beg inning; being b unued on the north by Capitol Avenue two
hundred and fifty (250) feet, on the east by land of the
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grantor, on the south by land of William Angus, and westerly
by Oak Street.
Voted, That the price to be paid for said lot shall
not be less than Twenty-five Thousand (25,000) dollars.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 129.)
June 26, 1899.
Col.

Villiam t>. Cogswell, in behalf of the special

committee appointed February 11, 1899, to examine into the
financial affairs of the College, made a verbal re port of
progress.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 129.)
June 27, 1899.

E.
On motion of CharlesAGraves, it was
Voted, That the expenditures for different departments be made under the supervision and control of the President and r reasurer.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 134.)
January 27, 1900.
Voted: That a sum not exceeding $2,000 . be, and the
same is hereby, appropriated and pla·ced at the disposal of
the President, to be used by him, at his discretion, in aid-

I

ing students at Trinity College; he to re port his ac t ion therein to the Trustees.

P.
lRecords Trustees , Vol. 2,~143.)

j January 27, 1900.
Upon motion of Mr• Graves

it was

Voted: That Charles E. Graves, Treasurer, be, and
he is hereby, authorized, for the consideration of One thousand
(1,000} dollars, to sell to t'rederick M. Smith, and execute
a warranty deed in the name and behalf of the Trustees of
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Trinity College, the following piece of land, to wit: five
feet of land on Trinity Street next rorth of the land now
owned by said Smith, running easter l y to the land owned by

II Helen •1. Post on a line parallel to the north line of said lot
owned by said Smith and five feet dlstant therefrom through
its whole length.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 145.)
.,,

January 27, 1900.
11!'. Curtis, chairman of the committee on the con-

dition of the investments of the College, reported progress.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 145.)
.ay 26, 1900.
The President in behalf of the co ~mittee on reduc tion of expenses appointed at the special meeting of January
2 7th, 190c , reported as follows:
The -committee on reductio n of expenses respectfully

II

report that they have had the matter under consideration,
and in view of the great change which a serious reduction of
College cha r 0 es would make in the character of the College
community, are not prepared to recommend any change in the
fees as now established, except as may from time to time ap pear desirable in individual cases at the discretion of the
President.
Voted: That the re ~ort be accepted and adopted.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 147.)
May 26, 1900.

II

The s ecio.l commit tee on Endowment appointed at
the special meeting of January 27th, 1900, presented the following report:
0

Report of Committee on Increase of Endowment.

t
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April 19, 1900.
To the Board of Trustees of Trinity College,
Hartford , Conn.
The Committee appointed on the Increase of the Endowments of the College respectfully report the following
recommendations:1.

That it is the sense of this Committee that

the necessities of the College require _the immediate raising
of the following suns for the purposes indicated: Scholarships ($6,000. each),
$150 , 000.
New College Chapel ($25,000. already on hand), 150,000.
New Library Bu1lding,
100,000 •
.b'und for Librarian's salary and maintenance
and increase of Library,
110 , 000 .
Fund for maintenance and increase of Depart ment of Natural History,
25,000 .
Funu for maintenance and increase of
Astronomical Observatory,
25,000 .
F'und for maintenance and increase of Gymnasium, 25,000 .
Fund for instruction and repairs of Gymnasium, 25,000 .
Fund for Lectures,
50,000 .
Fund for Prizes,
10,000.
Funds for 4 Fellowships ( , 10,000. each),
40,000.
Funds for 2 Professorships for· proposed
School of pplied Mechanics,
100,000.
For building and equipment of said School of
150,000.
Applied Mechanics ,
50,000.
For running expenses of said School,
Fund for Chaplain and maintenance of
Chapel ~er:vices,
100 , 000 .
$ 1,110,000 .

2 ·.

That besides the above sums which are first

and most urgently needed if the College is to enlarge its
sphere of usefulness, there should also be raised the followin
sums:Fund for President's salary,
yl50 , 000 .
Fund for J rownell Professorship, (now $14,00L),61 , 000.
Fund for Seabury Professorship,
75,000 .
Fund for Iortham Professorship,(now ~50,000 . ),25 , 000 .
Fund for Scovil Prof essorship, (now 15,000 . ),60 , 000 .
Fund for salary of Professor of English
Literature,
75 , 000 .

I
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Fund for salary of Professor
Languages,
Fund for salary of Professor
Fund for salary of Professor
and uodern Langµages,
Fund for salary of Professor
Fund for salary of Professor
Fund for salary of Professor
3.

of Modern
of Physics,
of Oriental
of Gree~.,
of Latin,
of Econol':lics,

$75,000.
75,000.
75,000.
75,000.
75,000.
75.000.
$896,000.

That it is the opinion of this Cor:unittee that

if the Pre,sident of the College is willing and he were given
sufficient leisure, his ,efforts would be the best means for
raising the funds which are required.
4.

That durine the coming academic year the

President of the

allege be relieved from such prqfessional

and administrative duties as nay enable . him to undertake
and carry on this worku.
Voted, That the same be acaepted.
Voted, That the Trustees go into committee of the
v:hole upon the re 1:ort of the special oommi t tee upon Endow -

ment •••••••.... ·.• •...•••.•••••.•••• , ••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • .- • •

Voted , That the committee ·or the whole rise and
report that they recommend that the Trustees adopt the rec- ·
ommelidations of the committee.

Thereupon the chairman of

the committee of the whole made the following report;
The qommi ttee of the whole report and recommend
the adoption of a resolution heo.rtily favoring the suggestions

and plans proposed by the report under consideration, and referrins the same to the ?resident with a request that he
present his views upon the subject at the annual meeting.
Vot~d , That the report of the committee of the
whole be accepted and adopted.
147
(Records Trustees, Vo l. 2, P.~148, 149
' 150 )

I
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uay 26, 1900 .

In behalf of the co mmittee -of-~ -

,. :~ ~

appointed

to investigate the financi a l a f fairs and investments, Mr.
William E. Curtis made an oral re port of progress sho ing
the c on fused condition of old acc ounts and of the funds
covered thereby prior to the incumbency of the present
Treasurer, and the necessity of a separation of the several
funds and a clear statement o f the values of the property
belonging to the

alle g e before the next annual me eting.

Voted, That the report be accepted and the co :.1mittee
continued.
( ~ecords Trustees, Vol. 2,

. 150. )

!,~ay 26, 1900.

The
from J.

resident then laid before the Trustees a letter

ier pont i.:organ, Esq., of New York, of which the fol-

lowing is a co py:"23 .lall

treet.
I arch 17th, 1900.

tr dear Dr. Smith:
I ha ve rec·ei ved your note and in
reply would state that if the Board of Trustees elect a
Professor of Natural History, I will carry out my promise
to pay his salary, not exc~edin

0

3,

oo.ry

per annum, for

five years.
Yours very truly,
J. P. :r ~organ.
Rev. G. ';'il liamson Smith,

. D. ,

Trinity Colle g e, Hart f ord, Conn."
Upon motion of John 0abine Smith, it was
Voted, That the sincere thanks of the Trustees of
Trinity College_ be and hereby are extended to J. Pierpont
, organ, Esq., for his munificent gift of the salary of three

l
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thousand do~lars per annum, for five years, of a Proiessor
of Natural History,
(Recor ~s Trustees, Vol . 2, P. 151.)
June 25, 1900.
Voted , That Charles E. Graves, Treasurer, be,and ·
' he hereby is, authorized and empowered to sell and to convey
by warranty deed, in the name and behalf of the Trustees of

Trinity College, the following piece of land situated in
Greeley County, l ebraska, to wit: ·

the east one-half of the

northwest one-quarter, and the northeast one-quarter of the
southwest one-quarter

~-

Range 12 lest, for the sum of

of Section 12, in Township 17,
750.--

Voted , That Charles E. Graves, Treasurer , be authorized to sell any of the town lots at such price as will yield
at 4 per cent. as large a sum as is now recei ve d for rent,
provided the assent of the Executive C rumittee is first
given for such sale.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 153.)
June 25, 1900.
: • E. Curtis, from the Committee on Investments,

verbally reported progress and asked that fuller report ba
postponed until the following day.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 154.)
June 26, 1900.
the
W. E. Curtis for Committee on investments reported
progr ss, and asked that clerical assistance be furnished
for the further prosecution of the work.
Voted, That the report of progress made by the

t
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special Committee on the financial condition of the College,
be accepted and the Committee continued, and that the amount
necessary to provide clerical assistance, not exceeding
$150.--be and it is hereby appropriated for this purpose.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 157.)
June _26, 1900.
The · resident made oral report that it was the opin-

ion of the Board of Fellows that Proiessor McCook should be
relieved from his duties, in order to devote himself to raising funds for the endowment of the College, and expressing
his own personal clisinclination to undertake the , work.

After general discussion, and on motion of John
Sabine Smith, it was
Voted , That the President be requested by the
Trustees to undertake the work of securing a large endowment
for . Trinity College , ,and that he be relieved fron professorial
and executive duties during the ensuing year for that purpose.
Voted, That the sum of $3 ,00 . be anl the same is
hereby placed at the disposal of the President for expenses
incidental to the undertaking contemplated by the foregoing
resolution.
lRecords Trustees, Vol . 2, P. 161.)
June 26, 1900.
On motion of W. E. Curtis,
Voted , That the Executive Committee be also made
the Finance co·7 1mittee for this corporation, with the powers
usually pertaining to such coI!lmittee, and all expenditures
not specifically directed by the Board or covered by standing

\

I
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rules, shall be approved by this Committee, and that all
proposed inv estments by the Treasurer shall be submitted
by him and approved by said Committee.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 161.)

I

December 8, 1900.
Mr• William E. Curtis reported

on behalf of the

committee on the financial condition and methods of the College.

The committee he said were still following up lines

of investig~tion.

When ready to re port finally they would

probably suggest that the form of the Treasurer's statement
be hereafter changed: that a full inventory of all the College
property with a detailed description of each item bf given every
year in the Treasurer's statement;

that the securities,

bonds, etc. be described in the sane way; that each fund be
kept distinct and distinctly described in the statement, and
definite securities assi gned to each fund; in those instances
where a benefactor of _the College had intended to create a
tru~t but had given no funds to support the trust and the
trust stood on the books of the College only as a name it
should remain a mere name and no funds should be assigned to
it.

Resolved, That the committee on the financial condition and methods of the College print their report with a
full statement from the Treasurer of the financia1 condition
of the College in the form recommended by them for adoption
with a full inventory of all the assets and a fair appraisal
of . their market value_.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 164.)

'
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Resolved, That Charles E. Graves, treasurer, be and
he is hereby authorized ta execute a warranty deed in the name
and behalf of the Truatees of Trinity College to Raphael
Ballerstein for the following piece of land situated in the

City of Hartford and described as follows:

Beginning

at a point in th~ west line of Lafayette Street five feet
from the northeast corner of the lot heretofore deeded by the
granters herein to said Ballerstein, thence running southerly
along the rest line of Lafayette Street five feet to the
Ballerstein lot, thence westerly along the north line of said
Ballerstein lot about 200 feet, thence northerly three and
sixty-three one hundredths feet in continuation of the west
line of said Ballerstein lot, thence easterly about 200 feet
to the place of beginning: for the consideration of Six Hundred

I

and twenty-five Dollars.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. l~~-)
. December 8, 1900.
Resolved, That the resolutions passed at the meeting of this Board June 26th, 1900, relating to the raising
of money for the College by the President be arrended to read
as follows, viz: that the President be relieved of professorial
and executive duties to such an extent as will enable him to
consider and take such measures as may be deemed feasible to
advance the interests of the College.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 165.)
:t · ay 25, 1901.

The Committee on the financial condition of the
Col l ege reported throueh J.vlr. Curtis its Chairman, who read

'

I
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the printed report of the Committee with comments and explanations.
Resolved, That the thanks of the Board be given
to the Chairman and other members of the Cornmi ttee on the
financial condition of the College for their very exhaustive
and careful r,port.

Mr. Cogswell, who was a member of the Committee,
made a few remarks on the work done by the Chairman of the
Committee,

w~.

Curtis, and declared that to

Ir.Curtis was

due all the credit for the report •.•••.......•..••••
Resolved, That the printed report, marked confidential, of the Committee on the financial condition of the College, together with resolutions based thereon, be sent to each
member of the Board of Trustees.
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 169 . )
hay 25, 1901.

Resolved, That the Trustees feel the immediate
necessity of -obtaining a fund of at least $100 , 000 . for the
general purposes of the College.
(Records Trustees , Vol. 2, P. 171 . )
June 25, 1901.
Mr. Curtis, chairman of a special committee on the
financial condition of the College, reported that printed
copies of the confidential . report and proposed resolutions
had been sent to each member of the Board.
The Board then proceeded to the consideration of
the resolutions proposed.
The first resolution being moved and seconded, was
explained by I~r. Curtis and adopted as proposed •.• . •••• • • . • ••
-

p

I
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The second resolution was then read , moved and
seconded.
Upon motion of _.ir. 3kinn.er, it was voted to amend
the second resolution by substituting "the Special Committee"
for the words "Executive Committee".
The resolution as amended was then adopted.
The third resolution was then read, moved,
seconded and adopted.
The fourth resolution was then read, moved and
seconded.
1r. Lockwood moved to amend by striking out the
words "a co mmittee of three ·members of the Board be appointed
by the President", and inserting in lieu thereof "the

Special Committee on the financial condition of the College
be requested."
The amendment was adopted.
The resolution as amended was then adopted.
The fifth resolution was read, moved and seconded.
It was moved to amend by s trikine out the word ,
n

aeent" and inserting in lieu thereof "person or ·persons",

which amendment was accepted by the chairman of the committee.
It was moved to further amend by striking out the
words "to take charge of and".

Adopted.

It was moved to further amend by inserting "by the
Pres id en t and Treasurer''.

Adopted.

It was moved to further amend by filling the blank
in said resolution with the sum of ~50.

Adopted.

The resolution as amended was then adopted.
The sixth resolution was read, moved, seconded and

,
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adopted.
The seventh resolution was read, moved, seconded
and adopted.
vlr. IIamersley thereupon moved to reconsider the

adoption of the fifth r~solution, and to lay the same upon
Carried.

the table.

Upon motion of

1'/ir.

Lockwood,

Voted, That the thanks of this Board be, and they

are hereby, extended to the special committee, consisting of
Messrs. Cur tis, Cogswell a.vid 7/oodward, .. for the efficient and
satisfactory discharge of th0ir duties

as

special committee

on thq financial affairs of the College •••.••..•••••••••••••.
fter recess, arid upon the reconvening of the
Board, Hr. ·curtis moved to take the fifth resolution frora the
table, and submitted the followin g substitute amendment:-

Resolved, That · a compe tent person or persons be
employed by the Pre.s ident and Treasurer to look after . the

real estate of the corporation for the purpose of keeping
the same in proper repair.

Esti ~ates for repairs exceedine

$100 . must be submitted to the Executive Committee and approved by it before the work is undertaken.
Upon :notion of Mr . Curtis, the resolution as amended
was a dopted.
The resolutlons as amended are as follows:
1.

Resolved, That the Executive Committee be and

is hereby directed· to make examination of all the investments
now held by the Corporation, with authority to dispose of any
of such investments as in their judgment may be deemed advisable, and to reinvest the proceeds of any sales; and said
I

,
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committee shall provide for the safe custody of all securi ~
ties, valu~ble -papers and records of the Corporation and
report to the Trus~ees upon all proposals for the exp~nditure
of moneys which are referred to them for that purpose .
They shall ap rove and recommend all annual appropriations
and submit estimates therefor at the meeting nex t preceding
the opening of the fiscal year .
2.

Resolved, That the matter of reinstating on th

books of the Corporation funds heretofore appropriated by the
donors to particu+ar objects be and it hereby is referr~d
ba ck to the Special Committee, to report at the next meeting
a scheme for such reinstatement, if deemed advisable by them.
Also to recommend a form of memorial or memorials for
publicly commemorating the benefactors of the College and
their gifts .
3.
by

Res , lved , That the Treasurer be and he here -

·s authorized to employ an expert acco J ntant to open a

set of books in which shall be kept a 11 the financial
transactions of the Corporation and a record of all the
trust funds , and that the same accountant prepare a form of
annual report whtc h shall be hereafter used by the Tre asurer

in making his report to the Corporation of the transactions
during the fiscal year.

4.

Resolved , That the Special Cammi t tee on the

financial condition of the College be requested to prepare
and re art such amendments to the statutes and standing
rules as may be made necessary by the resolutions passed on
the 25th of

11

4ay and at this meeting , and further that the y

be authorized to re t ort uny additional amendments which they

,
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may consider necessary or proper for the purpose of carry .i.ng
out the general scheme adopted by the Board for the transac· tion of its business in future.
5.

Resolved, That a competent person or persons

be employed by the President and Treasurer to look after the

real estate of the Corporation for the purpose of keeping the
same in proper repair.

Estimates for repairs exceeding $100 .

must be submitted to the Executive Committee and approved by
it before the work is undertaken.
6.

esolved, That th~ President be and hereby is

authorized to provide a room in the college buildings, in
charce of a competent person, where inquiries can be made and.
to which strangers may be sent for informati on and attention.
7.

Resolved, That the Treasurer be and hereby

is directed to obtain accurate copies as far as po~sible or
the material portions of all lnstruments in which benefactions have been conferred upon the College together with the
names and resl ,'.Jene es of the donors and tne date of their
· gifts .

A

record of all such b~nefactions shall be recorded

in a book to be provideq. for that purpose in which shall also
be recorded all benefactions hereafter conferred.

The

amount of money necessary to carry out the requirements of
this resolution is hereby appropriated therefor.
Upon moti on of :W1r. Curtis it was
Voted, That the fiscal year of the College end on
the 30th day of June in each year.
(Records Trustees, Vo l. 2, P. 177,8,9,180,181.)

,
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June 25 , 1901.
~r . Fisher presented the following vote:
Tho. t Prof. John J . ,i.c ·:Jook be relieved of his
duties as Professor during the coming year so far as will
enable him to devote himself to raising funds for the endow ment of the College , and that the President arran 6 e for some
one t.o take -,rofessor ... c ook's usual work , at such compensa tion as my be agreed upon.
Voted, That the foregoing be laid upon t e table .
(i. ecords '_ rus tees,

"ol. 2 ,

. 184 . )

